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I should never have spoken as I did about the (shf) e-hei-ger-e-r-a. They 
have gotten their revenge. But like the not ill wind that warmed thiegs up so after 
their normal departure for the year, without which I'd not have been floating about 
what the absence of chiggers enbaled me to do, maybe some good will come of it. 

Whater or not there was chigger surveillance I think that maybe we have svidance 
of the FBI's. 

This little atetes :lade sleep impossible. first I lay awake and then 1 got up. 
While layine awake it downed om ne. 

Eagle; the Fel works in only atranee week, but it ,ran rether etron,p, ar? I noted 
in may appeal to Shea, for AoCreight to send the Baltimore and Los Angeles records to 
you when I filed the appen/s ann I have no PA case in court. naybe it was not strange 
for the Fia• for there to be no specification of the request or the apeeel, as I also 
noted. instinctively, not after deer thought, I treated it as in response to the 1996 
Surveillance Item request and apecal. Noe .1 think ; wee right. 

The ridiculoueneee of RILLA 	doaigaatiree we to five dirferent eane Roouery 
files iu June of 1970 was overwhelming and funny, which blocked further thought until 
the Chiggers' Revenge. 

Those are two kamet lobe the FBI tried tai pin on the Rnya, rat Liberty and nerednein. 
Both en John, East eiberty only on Jerry in the RSCA's notion. Now gg an of 1107 

Bow could the 2O1 eeeoeiute me kith any Any in 6/10i va not set any. I'd not been 
in touch with Jimmy or Jets at ell. MT, 1 hae been heeriag fro 	.ail wad loeg, 
reverse phone calla. however, I never lust .-Jerey uetil after I first met .they, which 
was ahout 3/1/71. It aen the Noedsy of the week after the Oebruary 1971 hearing before 
Judge Williams in fee phis. 

I don't think I oven beard from (;ohn in .ti ehortle before I eeat to eeAeuworth 
in 5/72 on the habeas corpus work. 

We have n letter from Shea in which an I recall he says we were never the target 
of any FBI tae.ing or bugging, according to the FBI's indices. 	reply is that the 
indices neun little, thet nil the dirty eore is hidden in the field otiices, detach-
ing FBIHL, and I said other things abut the obvious evasions. This whole thing in 
so utterly ridiculous I think you may want to include it in your ihemorandum to the 
Court you will file with the of davit ::'via a ulnoet fie/taut: reeuE acid correeting. 
I don t think any judge wile believe that filing me in cueneetton with aay "ee and 
more in connection Vitt) their conjeeturee involvement in those two bank robberies - in 
197Q - is addidental arm I think of no eaais except as the result of surveillance on 
comeunicat_on between Jerry and me. 

You may not remember it but there ewe a time when Jerry told ee that the FBI was 
going around trying to get people to say he had been involved in bank robberies. The 
younger womaa he bruuehe here frog Wit. touie after NAY. Rhonda ulbson, is one so 
questioaea. The 'gem* unease:tee bee her dove re tho uheolvonan when she wee leemly 
more than a 100 lb or less teen age .It was to enable him to be prepared that I asked 
Bud's help for Jerry urn cud agreed to arrange for et. L counsel if Jerry noedea it etc. 
It was all about that time. Bud's records may provide a date, if ycu ask Carmen. kites 
will be too hard to search but I can do it. 

I don't rink it will be =ay for the Pitt to give the ;hedge Any credible exple ration 
of this 1970 linking of ma and the nay brothers and those two bank bleats without 
involving soee form of perveillaece. Co lone efts: th, gui?_ty Ilea, too. 

You may want to keep le mina that this in the way in which I arranged for the new 
Ray defense, the one in which you and I shredded their entire cam, against 'limey, even 
if Vane held guilt or ronnocenoe to be irrelevant. 
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Remember also that the FBI has never amid thet we worn, not surveilled. Only that 
you and T were Act t meted 	 adeorline t9 their indiceq, sooe of what I meant 
in chexortarimiz6 Weell as ElieL3V0 01 tLiri 'terns 

I all not elear ou whether Jerry had ever gone to stun Stoner by then or had gone 
to work for/live with him by then. 	recollection is that wan then he-:ring from 
Jerzy from St. 

The Wleredosia job was 1/10. Laddonia the day of the 1i2 ltr to Springfield, 
6/11/70. Liberty 10/17/69. 

1-iuperficiaily this may appear to bet tenuous. In an POls cans, where the questions 
relate to searches, compliances and evasive responses that are not in terms of the 
request and because it is so lugubrious and more because we lose nothing if (4een 
is not in tote weed I think we should raise this. 

The:,re.1.11 be claiming partial sumxary Judgeeent with all sorts of affidavits. We 
have &J..1 all alone that even with complete noutplt-nce with Arram rocords compliame 
with the roTmst is impossible. Hare you have Say records that were withhild until 
Lfter the  al-onset= oloaad up ohop oh their puelic hearings uadee a really ancient 
request and a decrepit appeal, regarflean of whether under PA or YCIA. There in 
relevance iu this CUE* because this is part of their Ray file squirrellod away 
in a 91 file. Where they are lost in any deniale is in the i:aisliue. The records had 
to have et gauss on any march. (You can have some fun with 	induxed but not recorded 
record and than in the dead and do-no-file files. One of till= theme brings to new 
life an ad ncLe.d" file in Ia.) It will appear that these arc devioee for being able 
to avoid complinnoevas they are. Why not reeord records? Why have "decd" files that 
are alive, as when they open a 'new" "dead" filerid file in de-no-file files? 

The juf.ge, if you do this, will also see that they indexed ma over a letter to 
the editor relating to she wising of a local college professor I've never met. What 
besdnese in tide of the Uhl? ibg 	it? 'why viz ie net predueed loot; ago when it 
was indexed? No exemption was or is claimed. d uet withhold. Agein elthholding of the 
ngents u nee, which I've ricaeuled to fihea. (Lad he was involved in that caper with his 
san(a). It made t'e local papers. So "padvecy" for him - eith his phone lietiaG pub-
liehed?) 

It ie not by accident that I didn't ask &lea for the referenced Bnitinore letter. 
First let us sec if he gets it on his own. If he doesn t we can ask him to trace all 
of t is. I'd like to see tf lea deoe it voluntarily, withiut ortyldoee, are?_ muliks the 
right kind of check. But we want to remember if he doe= t. 

You'll Oft this before you get the affidavit so think it over. I'll finish re,iting 
the affidavit this a.m. 

Me end Mnredesial 


